**ATTN: COLLEGE OF NURSING & HEALTH PROFESSIONS**

**WHAT IS IT:**
- Fundraiser for The Student Nurses Association in order to raise money for our Endowment Scholarship that we hope to provide for future nursing students.
- Charcoal Gildan brand ¼ zip pullover
- Embroidered with College of Nursing and Health Professions logo (seen above).

**HOW MUCH:** $36 (S – XL) +$2 XXL +$4 XXXL

**WHO TO GIVE TO MONEY/ORDER FORM TO:**
- Sophomores turn money/order form into Hunter Clampit (hunter.clampit@smail.astate.edu)
- Juniors turn money/order form into Allison Conrad (allison.conrad@smail.astate.edu)
- Seniors turn money/order form into Taylor Ruple (taylor.ruple@smail.astate.edu)
- Accelerated BSN turn money/order form into Justin Alexander ([Justin.alexand1@smail.astate.edu](mailto:Justin.alexand1@smail.astate.edu))
- LPN-AASN turn money/order form into Justin Alexander ([Justin.alexand1@smail.astate.edu](mailto:Justin.alexand1@smail.astate.edu))

**A COMPLETED ORDER FORM MUST BE PROVIDED WITH PAYMENT TO ENSURE ACCURATE ORDER/DELIVERY**

**WHO TO CONTACT FOR QUESTIONS:**
- Lance Wilcox: lwilcox@astate.edu
- Hunter Clampit: hunter.clampit@smail.astate.edu
- Allison Conrad: allison.conrad@smail.astate.edu
- Taylor Ruple: taylor.ruple@smail.astate.edu
WHEN IS IT DUE: September 14, 2015 – The last order must be turned in on this day by 12:00pm **We will contact you via the contact email you have provided on the order form to inform you of time and place of delivery to ensure delivery of your item to you! These will be ready before the end of the semester.

ORDER FORM FOR:

College of Nursing & Health Professions ¼ Zip Pullover

Fundraiser for Endowment Scholarship by Arkansas State University – Student Nursing Association

DUE: SEPTEMBER 14TH BY 12 NOON

$36 (S-XL); +$2 XXL; +$4 XXXL

-Turn in the below portion of this form with payment into:

-Sophomores turn money/order form into Hunter Clampit.

- Juniors turn money/order form into Allison Conrad.

-Seniors turn money/order form into Taylor Ruple.

-Accelerated students turn money/order form into Justin Alexander

-LPN-AASN students turn money/order form into Justin Alexander

**We will contact you via the contact email you have provided below to inform you of time and place of delivery! They WILL be ready before end of semester.**

(detach & turn in portion below with form of payment)

Name: __________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________

Size (circle one):       S           M            L           XL         XXL+$2           XXXL+$4

**If you wish to order more than one, include the size for each additional order below (List the additional charge of larger sizes as listed above with each additional order size):

_____________________________________________________________________

Total Number of Items to be ordered: __________

Total price: __________

**Cash or Check accepted – make checks out to ASU SNA**